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LOOKING AFTER

CITY PROPERTY

Keapareil Ranchmen Visit Alliance
on Business A Utile Poli-

tico uu the Side

J. P. Jensen and O. W. Loer, both
fanner county commissioners, drove
4wn to Alliance yesterday from
their ranches northwest of the city.
Tbey are both old time and prospe-
red residents of Box Butte county,
aad each of them has invesed some

f his surplus cash in Alliance city
property, which is rented, and which
they were looking after yesterday.
Tfcey were also talking politics a lit-

tle while here.
Mr. Jensen was urged by his

neighbors to be a candidate again
bis year for county commissioner

from the second district, and was
given the democratic nomination
without opposition. When in that

Bee before he served the people
faithfully. In his announcement,
wnich appears in this issue of The
Herald and to which the notice of

Interested persons is called, he
promises if elected to give the same
ireful attention to county business

that he did before. His word 1b as
tjaod as his bond, and these is no
toabt that if he is again the choice
t a majority of the voters he will

transact the business of county com-
missioner in a fiathful and efficient
manner.

COUNCIL PASSED

ORDINANCES

City Dads Transact Much Ruslness
at Regular Monthly Session at

City Hall Tuesday Night

Tuesday evening's session of the
city council was short but much bus-lac- es

vus transacted. Reports of
the city departments were received.
The appointment of L. A. Twilegar
as night marshall was confirmed.

A petition was presented to the
city council asking that the cluster
light in front of the Mallei y grocery
store be changed to the corner. The
ceuncil, after considering the matter,
decided not to grant the petition. A
petition, asking that the new cluster
lights which will soon be installed
between Fourth .ar.d Fifth streets on
Box Butte avenue, be placed on the
earners instead of the same as the
present lights, was voted against. On
petition, it was voted to install clus-
ter lights on Third street, from The
Budweiser corner to the Alliance
Steam Laundry corner.

Mr. Edinborough, Lincoln park
superintendent, who was brought to
Alliance at the request of the Com- -
mercial Club, was present and pre-
sented his plan for improving Hie
city park. Jiis plan met with the
approval of tne council. An ordiu-'aac- e

creating a city park board was
passed. The mayor, with the ap-
proval of the council, appointed Mon-
te Hargraves for the one year term,
F. W. Harris for the two-ye- ar term
and E. H. Boyd for tne three-yea- r
term. These men have taken a
great deal of Interest in civic im-
provement and the city park, under
their direction, will undoubtedly be
Improved as rapidly as the finances
see aside for this purpose will per-
mit.

A resolution creating a driver for
the new city motor tire truck, who is
te care for the cit yhall also, was
passed. The mayor appointed L. E.
Pilkington to this position, with the
approval of the council. Mr. Pilking-
ton will take up his work as soon as
tne truck arrives, which will be with-
in a few days. Attorney E. 11. Boyd
presented a suggestion to the coun--

JOHN H. MOREHEAD
Falls City, Nebr.

GOVERNOR.

Oovernor Morehead was born on a farm
la Iowa. Settled In Nebraska 32 years

go. Taught school, worked on a farm
established a country store. County
treasurer Richardson county two terms I

Four terme maycr of Falls City. Stat
Senator 1911; president pro tern anc
later acting lieutenant governor. Electee
governor 1912 and now renominated t
overwhelming vote.

! ril that met with instant approval,
and that may prove of great value
to the city In surfacing the streets.
Within two and one-ha- lf mil"? of
Alliance there Is a large bed of mag-
nesia limestone which has been used
on different county roads, one being
only one-ha-lf mile west of town.
This limestone, which, is soft when
first taken from the ground, soon
hardens when exposed to the tun and
air, giving the road a surface as hard
as rock and which sheds water near-
ly as well as a pavement. The pro-
position of oiling or paving the
streets of Alliance has been given
serious consideration lately. Mr.
Boyd suggested that a street inter-
section be covered with this lime-
stone for a trial, which will not cost
more than 1 10. The council ac-
cepted the suggestion and ordered
the street commissioner to haul and
lay a street intersection. If this
plan is successful, it may solve the
problem of keeping Alliance's streets
In good shape at small expense.

FIRST NUMBER

EXCELLENT

Miss Thressa Pearl Higlit Rendered
Very Pleasing Program at Phe-la- n

Opera House Friday

The opening number of the series
of entertainments to be given by the
Alliance School of Music during the
fall and winter months was a recital
by Miss Thressa Pearl Hight at the
Phelan Opera House last Friday ev-
ening. The attendance should have
been several times as large, for the
program was excellent and those who
were there were well pleased.

Parts which were especially well
liked by the audience were "A Boy
in the Dime Museum," "Child Dia-
lect," "German Dialect" and "Where
the Flag is Full of Stars."

Squeezed Out This Week
Although this edition nf The Iter.

aid Is lilea with news, on account of
tne crowded space it was necessary
to leave out several important arti-
cles which will be published next is
sue. Eight pages usually suffices
but an unlooked for rush of adver
tising compelled us to omit the arti-
cles mentioned above. A Herald
subscriber from the Hemingford dis-
trict, who called at the oilice this
morning, paid his subscription for
two years ahead and Baid, "I like
The Herald it's the best newspaper
published in western Nebraska. I'm
a republican' and you are democrats,
but I like your paper the best any-
way, for you give the news we want
without being sensational.".

Returned from Eastern Tirp
Herbert Walters, of Miller Broth-

ers, who left two weeks aw for an
eastern trip, returned Sunday morn-
ing. He visited relatives and friends
in southern Illinois, Tennessee and
Mississippi. Mr. Walters made this
trip folloiwng one to Lewistown,
Montana, where he visited hi3 broth-
er, formerly of Alliance,

Stallion Record Hooks
Stallion owners should have one of

the Stallion Record Books, printed
and for sale by Tne Herald Publish-
ing Company. These books contain
a complete record, index, signed or-
der contract for service. They sell
for one dollar, postpaid. Send your
order to The Herald Publishing
Company, Alliance, Nebraska.

Increase in Postal Receipts
Postmaster Tash's quarterly re-

port for the period from July 1 to
September 30 of this year shows to-
tal postoflice receipts of $3,760.35 as
compared with a total of $3,592.35

for the same period a year ago, an
increase of I17S.00.

Methodist Episcoal Church
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. l'ublic worship.
7:00 p. m. Epworth League.-8:0-

p. m. Public worship.

LOCAL ITEMS

Gus Sandoz, of Ellsworth, was a
business caller In Alliance on Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and
son. Jack, went to Edgemont Mon-
day to visit her parents.

Dr. Geo. J. Hand went to Craw-
ford Monday to meet a relative, Mrs.
Bessie Keogh. He returned that ev-
ening.

Telegraphic report of the World's
Series of games will be received by
innings at Fleming's cigar store, on
Box Butte Avenue.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jones Tuesday morning.
Thpy are staying at the home of
Fred Allen In this city.

Chas. E. Ford, president of the
First National Bank of Alliance,
spent the first of the week in Alli-
ance on business, leaving Wednesday
noon for Scottsbluff.

Mrs. Craft and daughter, Miss
Ruth, left Tuesday night for Lincoln
where they will visit at the C. L. Les-
ter home, after which Miss Craft will
go to Kansas City to attend a busi-
ness college.

Mrs. William Kientop Is at the St.
Joseph Hospital recovering from an
operation performed Saturday morn-
ing. Her many friends will be glad
to know that she is making good
progress toward recovery.

CANDIDATE FOR

STATE. SENATOR

Stand up for Northwestern Nebraska
by Voting for Man Who Will

Do Something if Elected

TO THE VOTERS OF THE 28TH
SENATORIAL DISTRICT IN THE
STATE OF NEBRASKA: As it has
required many years of long and con-slsta- nt

fighting to successfully com
bat the foes of good government,
here are a few good reasons why
you should support GEORGE M.
ADAMS for state senator at the com-
ing election and show your approval
of his record In the 1907 session of
the Nebraska legislature, which leg-
islature enacted some of the best and
most wholesome legislation that had
ever been enacted in this state up to
that time. And today the people of
Nebraska are enjoying the benefits
from same.

He was recognlssed at thnt session
as one of the Democratic leaders.

He supported and voted for all
these important measures:

He was in the fight that gave you
the 2 cent passenger rate law, which
the railway companies have since ad-
mitted they are making money un-
der. He was in the fight that gave
you the anti-pas- s law, which put all
parties on equal terms with the rail-
road companies, and made the party
who was able to pay his fare do so.
Just the same as any other Individ-- ,
ual.

He was in the fight that gave you
the 15 per cent freight rate reduc-
tion on all car loads of CATTLE,
POTATOES, GRAIN, FLOUR and
BUILDING MATERIAL of all kinds,
which has saved the people of Ne-
braska many thousands of dollars in
the last seven years.

He was in the fight that gave you
the 25 per cent express rate reduc-
tion. And the express companies ad
mit they were making money under
same as they have since reduced the
rates much lower on their own Ini
tiative to compete with the parcels
post rates.

He was in the fight that gave you
the railway commission bill which
has saved the people of Nebraska
hundreds of thousands of dollars in
freight charges, and forced the vari-
ous companies to give the people of
Nebraska better service and improve-
ments at all railway stations.
i He -- was in the fight for the law
known as the tax levy appeal which
forces the large tax payers and cor-
porations to pay their taxes just the
same as any other individual as tier-tified

upon the tax list and not al-
low them to hold hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars In their treasuries for
years and finally make a compromise
with the various county commission-
ers in the sate for about 50 cents on
the dollar In order to avoid a long
drawn out expensive law suit, when
the common people were obliged to
pay their taxes in full with Interest
and penalty added.

He was in the legislature that
gave you the child labor law.

He was in the legislature that
gave you the PURE FOOD LAW and
if elected believes that it should be
amended to conform to the present
day needs.

He was In the legislature that
gave you the primary election law
which enables every voter of the
state to have a voice in saying whom
he wants as a public servant, to act
In a public capacity, and is now con-
vinced that there is room for some
beneficial amendments to same.

He was in the legislature when
the Iim' Joint resolution was passed
making application to the congrcan
of the United States for the calling
a convention for the proposing of
amendments to the constitution of
the United States, that our senators
should be elected by a direct vote of
the people and not by a legislature.

He was In the legislature that
gave you the employers liability law
or what was commonly called the
fellow servant act.

On all these Important laws the
name of Mr. Adams was first to be
called in the house, and he never
made it a business to be some other
place at voting time but in his seat,
and not wait until the second call of
his name in order to dodge an issue
and see if it was popular with the
majority or not to see which way he
should vote.

So for the coming legislature if
the voters of this district feel so dis-
posed at the election to elect Mr.
Adams to the senate, look for con-
structive, effective, wise and beneflc-le- nt

laws. For Instance, such as the
proposed BONDED PUBLIC WARE-
HOUSE. LAW for GRAIN. HAY and
all other kinds of farm products. Yon
ean never expect this law from a re-
publican legislature as that party at
their state convention this year at
Lincoln refused to endorse that
plank, and the leaders of that party
would not submit to its passage or
work for same. This is a reform
that will mean more to the people of
Nebraska in dollars and cents, than
any other law enacted in this state.

He will also work hard to secure
an adequate appropriation for the
state of Nebraska for the purpose of
sending agricultural experts into the
sand bills of this state to experiment
in the selection and propagation of
new forage grasses, that will grow
and thrive in our sandy soil. A
successful effort of this kind will en-
hance the value of every acre of
land in this district whether owued

t)

by ranchman, farmer, or homestead-
er.

Also, if you approve of the admin-
istration of President Woodrow Wil-
son, you should say so bv your vote.

nd Bend a democrat this year to the
senate. Adv.

HAYNES ADTO

BROUGHT HERE

Alliance Man Take Agency for Pop
ular New Ilaynes Six, Driving

. Demonstrator from Omaha

H. J. Ellis of Alliance has taken
the agency for the well known Hay-tie- s

make of automobiles. He arriv-
ed last Thursday from Omaha in his
demonstrator, a new 1915 model
HayneB "Light Six". Mr. Ellis drove
the car through in quick time, lie
is well pleased with its performance.

This car has Unit power plant,
three point suspension,
enbloc motor, developing 55 horse-
power; 121 inch wheelbase, left
hand drive, center control; Leece-Nevll- le

separate unit starting and
light'ng system. The Stewart Vac-
uum gasoline system is used. It is
a new feature, insuring absolutely
DOSltlve eusolinn feed In th rnrhnra.
tor under all conditions.

Other features of interest are the
forced water circulation, Ilaynes full
floating rear exle, exclusive arch
frame construction, low center of
gravity and long sweeping body
lines, ignition from storaee batterv
through Remy distributor and coil.
ine car nas more than one horse-
power to every 66 nounda of weteht.
and will travel from 22 to 26 miles
on a gallon of gasoline.

MARRIED AT BROKEN HOW

Alliance Voung; Man and Broken
' Row Young liHriy Launch ii- -

on Sea of Mutrimotiy
"Two souls with but a single

thought, two hearts that beat as
one," make a very agreeable com-
panionship on life's voyage across
the matrimonial sen. A happy event
occurred at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Burk in Broken Bow, on Wed-
nesday night, Sept. 30, 1914. It was
the marriage of Mrs. Burk's Bister,
Miss Hazel Bennett, to Mr. Karl L.
Knnpp of Alliance. Rev. Fraser,
pastor of the Presbyterian church of
Broken Bow, officiated.

After i he wedding, Mr. and Mrs.
Fvij'P took the train for Alliance,

t..-r- - twiutc mjui inuring iiiw uu-- .
snco from the city of Mrs. G. W.
Emery, who is teaching school in
Morrill county again this year, they
will keep house at the Emery home,
418 Sweetwater avenue.

The following regarding the wed-
ding la taken from the Broken Bow
Republican:

The bride Is one of Broken Bow's
highly esteemed giCrls and has for
several years been clerk in 11. B.
Drake's dry goods store.

The groom is a young man of high
moral character and integrity in the
employ of the Burlington shops ( t
Alliance, where they will make their
home. They left for the west on the
midnight train.

Hazel played the quiet game pret-
ty cute and worked in the store up
to 5 o'clock last night that no sus-
picion might be awakened among her
host of young friends. But in some
way the cat v.as let out of the wal-
let. After the picture shows were
out the young people gathered In
numbers and showed the newly mar-
ried couple a hot time until they hud
boarded the train for the west. Many
friends join the Republican In ex-
tending congratulations to them.

Union Teacher Training Club
The Alliance Union Teacher Train-

ing Club held un interesting meet-
ing Sunday afternoon in the Method-
ist church. Mr. Thomas, the presi-
dent, took charge of the meeting, as
Rev. Seel, instructor, could not be
there. A much larger attendance is
desired next Sunday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, in the Methodist church.
Seats will be reserved for any who
wish to visit. Come and bring som
one with you, and be on time. .

Sheridan County Candidate
John Peters, democratic candidate

for sheriff of Sheridan county, was
In Alliance one day this week call-
ing on friends. When Sheriff A. D.
New was a candidate for on

it was not worth while for any one
else to get into the race, but since
he has declined to be a candidate
again, there is a merry scramble for
the office. The Herald is informed
that there is a three-corner- ed con-
test for the office this year, with
chances favorable to Mr. Peters.

to Iluslivllie
Joe Bell, a retired Rushvllle bust

ness man. passed through Alliance
Tuesday In company with Mrs. Bell
and other relatives. The party were
on their way back to Rushvllle, mak-
ing the trip in a Ford auto. They
went to Lincoln two weeks before
the state fair, going via Broken Bow.
The return trip was made via Kim-
ball. Scottsbluff and Alliance.

Hi rth of llaby Hoy
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. West-ove- r,

of Alliance, a ten pound boy,
Joseph Lawrence, Jr., Saturday
morning, October 3rd.

I'ldou Christian Endeavor Mealing
The Christian Endeavors of the

Christian church and the First Pres- -

byterlan church will hold a union
meeting next Sunday night at the
Christian church at 6:30. All mem
bers of each society are requested to
be present. The members of the
First Presbyterian society-- will meet
at their church at 6:20 and go to
the other church in a body.

Card of Tlianks
To our neighbors and friends who

so kindly assisted us during the ill-
ness of our loved one, and after her
untimely death, we wish to extend
our sincere thanks. Their sympathy
Is a source of comfort in our deep
bereavement.

E. B. SMITH.
HILDA LEWIS,
MAGGIE LEWIS,
MR. AND MRS. W. R. DRAKE.

Horn on Saturday
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Danny Ly-

ons, at 8 o'clock Saturday evening,
October 3rd, an eight pound baby
girl. Mother and babe are doing
fine.

UNIQUE SOS ON

NEWBERRY BL'K

Artistic and Unusual Signs Aodrn

the New Three Story Newberry
Building being Finished

Wm. E. Hagan, foreman of the
tin shop at Newberry's, has produc-
ed copper Blgns for the new New-
berry block that are the well known
Newberry trademark signature, the
year 1888, when Mr. Newberry start-
ed in business in Alliance, and the
rieeent year.

Sign men say that nothing of this
character has been produced In this
part of the west. The signs were
designed .and made in the shop at
Alliance. They match the ex'.orior
appearance of the building very well
and add greatly to its artistic ap-
pearance.

St. Milt thews Episcopal Church
Following Is the notice for Sun-

day, Oct. 11:
7:30 a. m. Holy Communion.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. in. Morning prayer and

sermon.
7:30 p. m. Evening prayer and

Beriuon.
Subject: A dead Jew or What?

The Episcopal church is OLDER
than the New Testaemnt. It gaVe
the whole Bible In English to the
people. It welcomes YOU to a sim-
ple dignified Gospel service.

Dean A. Thorold Eller, Rector.

Iiiimnmicl (iermaii Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church

English services at 10:30 o'clock.
English-Luthera- n services at Ber-e- a

at 2 p. m.

Statement of the Ownership, Manage-
ment, Circulation, etc.. Required
by the Act of August 24, 1U12.

of The Alliance Herald, published
weekly at Alliance, Nebraska, for
October 1, 1914.
Name of PotftoftVe Address
Editor, John W. Thomas, Alliance,

Nebraska. , ,

Managing Editor, None.
Business Manager, Lloyd C. Thomas,1

Alliance, Nebraska.
Publisher, Heruld Publishing Com-
pany, Alliance, Nebraska.
Owners: (If a corporation, give its,

name and the names and add reus- -'

es of stockholders holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
stock. If not a corporation, give
names and addresses of individual
owners.)

Lloyd C. Thomas, Alliance, Nebras-
ka.

John W. Thomas, Alliance, Nebras-
ka. .

Belie M. Thomas, Alliance, Nebras-
ka.

J. Carl Thomas, Alliance, Nebraska.
Known bondholders, mortgagees and

other security .holders, holding 1
per cent or more of total amount
of bonds, mortgages, or other se-
curities: -

F. E. iloisten. Alliance, Nebraska.
International Typesetting Machine

Co., New York City.
Mergenthaler Linotype Co., New

York City.
Belle M. Thomas, Alliance, Nebras-

ka.
LLOYD C. THOMAS. !

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 1st day of October, 1914.

B. F. GILMAN, Notary Public.
(My commission expires Jan. 11,

1918.)
(SEAL)

The man who says he caught that
big fish last summer will soon be
telling how many birds be killed at
one shot.

This would t-- a good time to buy
homes for our foreign diplomats'
when European real estate is going
M cheaply. (

In view of the results accomplish-- ;
ed by their peace parade, let us all
hope that the women of New York
will have a war parade. i

Open season for robbing summer -

homes of the family silver.

FOR RENT. Two furuisLeJ rooms
for light housekeeping. Mrs. Lew-
is, 127 Yellowstone Ave.

FOR SALE Six mares and three
colts for sale cheap. Inquire of Si-

mon Spry, Alliance, Nebr. 44tf

DEATH ENDS

BRIEF ILLNESS

Mm. K. II. Smith, Recently from
Florida, J'aNaed Away Last

Saturday Noon

E. B. Smith and wife. Mrs. Emma
Smith, with their, two adopted daug
hters, Hilda and Maggie, the children
of Mrs. Smith's Bister, came to Alli-
ance about two months ago from
Florida, coming here for Mr. Smith's
health, which was poor in the south
land. Since coming to this city ther
have made their borne with Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Drake, Mr." Smith being
a brother of the latter.

After a short illness, Mrs. Smith
died last Saturday noon, Oct. 3rd.
About a week prior to her death she
was taken sick with a cold, develop
ing mio pneumonia, which quickly
took her away. The funeral was
held from the Drake residence. Run- -
day, at 3 p. m., conducted by Rev.
oeei, pastor or tne First rresbyter- -
iau cnurcn. interment was in Green-
wood cemetery.

Altho the ueceaaed had been la
Alliance only a short timn. man
Herald readers will join in offering
their sympathy to the bereaved rel.
atlves.

Notice to Creditors
State of Nebraska,
Box Butte County, ss.
In the Matter of the Estate of Marie

Schwenk, Deceased.
I, L. A. Berry. County Judge of

Box Butte county, Nebraska, hereby
notiry all persons having claims and
demands against the estate of Marie
Schwenk that 1 have set and appoint-
ed the 8th day of May, 1915, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Coun-
ty Court room in Alliance, for the
examination or all claims against the
estate of Bald decedent with a view
to their allowance and payment.

All persons Interested as creditors
of the said estate will present their
claims to me at said time, or show
cause for not so dofrig; and In case
any claims are not so presented by
said time they shall be forever hai-
red.

This notice shall be served by pub-
lication thereof for lour consecutive
weeks in the Alliance Herald, a
newspaper published in Alliance, pri-
or to the. tiny of 'hftarlftg.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said court this 6th day of October,

' '1914.
L. A. BERRY,'' County Judge.

(SEAL)
'

Notice to Creditors
State of Nebraska, '

Box Butte County, ss.
In the Matter of the Estate of Jacob

Schwenk, Deceased.
1, L A. Berry, County Judge of

Box Butte county, Nebraska, hereby
notify all persons having claims and
demands a.'ain.st the estate of Jacob
Schwenk that 1 have set and appoint-
ed the 8th :ay of May, 1915, at It
o'clock In the forenoon,' at the Coun-
ty Court room In Alliance, foT the
examination of all claims against the
estate or said decedent with a view
to t! eir allowance and payment.

All persons Interested as creditors
or the said estate will present their
claims to me at said tlnfe, or show
ca ise ror not so doing,' and in case
any claims are not so presented by
Bald time they shall be forever bar-re- d.

'

This notice shall be served by pub-
lication thereof for four consecutive
weeks in the Alliance' Herald,', a
newspaper published In Alliance, pri-
or to the day of hearing.

Given under my hand and the seal
or sail court this 6th flay or October,
1914.

L. A. BERRY.' County Judge.
(SEAL) '
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CHARLES W. POOL
Hyannls, Nebr.

SECRETARY OF STATE.

ttsldent of Nebraska 49 years: SS
ysars In Tecumseh, serving as newspaper
editor. President Nebraska Press Asso-
ciation, 1913-14- . Member and Speaker ol
Nebraska House of Representatives. 1909.
At prssent Deputy Commissioner of
Labor.


